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santana supernatural amazon com music - supernatural is different and yet great in its own way another thing most lyrics
are in spanish something english speaking listeners probably don t like nor understand the best song is coraz n espinado
just because of this supernatural deserves at least 4 5 stars, supernatural santana last fm - supernatural is the
seventeenth studio album by the latin rock band santana it was released on june 15 1999 it went 15 times platinum in the us
and won eight grammy awards including album of the year as well as three latin grammy awards including record of the year
, supernatural santana album wikipedia - supernatural is the seventeenth studio album by latin rock band santana it was
released on june 15 1999 it was released on june 15 1999 it went 15 times platinum in the u s and won eight grammy
awards including album of the year as well as three latin grammy awards including record of the year, supernatural
santana songs reviews credits allmusic - santana was still a respected rock veteran in 1999 but it had been years since
he had a hit even if he continued to fare well on the concert circuits clive davis the man who had signed santana to columbia
in 1968 offered him the opportunity to set up shop at his label arista in the tradition of comebacks and label debuts by
veteran artists in the 90s supernatural santana s first, santana supernatural releases reviews credits discogs - santana
was in the 1960s one of the first groups to latin music combined with rock the last four decades is this on what trips after his
trademark on supernatural he singing especially to his guitar and his guests that guest list is with names like eagle eye
cherry eric clapton everlast lauryn hill wyclef jean and dave matthews impressive, santana da le yaleo supernatural supernatural es un lbum de estudio creado entre 1998 y 1999 lanzado al mercado el 15 de junio de 1999 por el guitarrista
carlos santana, carlos santana smooth ft rob thomas supernatural - supernatural es un lbum de estudio creado entre
1998 y 1999 lanzado al mercado el 15 de junio de 1999 por el guitarrista carlos santana, santana supernatural vintage
rock - by the end of the 90s the music of carlos santana was apparently in need of a major overhaul actually many of
santana s peers were up against
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